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XeUroa of Sew Adverttsemwate.
Tb.NatQl SavlDgt CoagaBjcorEH

Union and College street, is Milling ex--

disuse ob Kev York aad New Orleans;
allows interest on deposits; pays the I

blrhet rates for gold and silver, and sells
corporation checks In busk to suit.

Six billiard tables to be sold this morn-- 1

ing try M.. a. noweii: L;MCfry Uourlil
Clerk.

la oar special notices Trill be fonnd a I

card in refereae to.tb ?laaer8lB6uranca I

Company, of Memphis. I

The ndlidsy goods' 6T Albert & Seeman,
to be sold arepen for-- inspec--1

lion y. Call and eee them. I

Huatinstoa, the fashionable clothier, I

Jfo. 3 TJkiok and Avxeicau block, an
I

nounce" aToll stock of winter goods, cm:

tracing new styles, of levareaata, coastals
euits for boys ai'ybath. ty lifiii' stiite.for I

cenUesaea. aadererrAW in the cTothimM
Jine, atpriees thitcaaaot be mDrworetJ at. JiiiraMlf OB voCfMcwibl"B9t
The material of which. )hese good.are J, the fact, we have it upon'suca authority as

made ar the isaeet, and the U teg perfect 1

What ore dots a gsa tiecjin want?
Wain & Walker's tock of bats 'is ex

tensive and the styles the latest Do not
pan them if you want any thing in that
line.
The Tennessee Press Association will meet

at the Union and Amekican office on the
second Monday in January next We

will give them a hearty welcome.
A manufactory, with complete outfit

established reputation, and capable of
turning out $60,000 of product per annum,
is offered for sale. Apply to Browns &

Uheatham.
Jacob Thien has a regular auction sale

to-da-

Concordia Hall, one of the finest in the
city can be.rented frlthe inight pi othefi
wise by applying to a. iiirahberg, 27 Pub
lic Square.,-

Uwner wanted lor merchandise, 'marked
Wm. Eiley, stored. ,at . the qfice of Capt.
Wm.Boyd.

Tio PJsfV st thA KflArftT (Vinri mvm fin

important notice to those contemplating '

availing themselves of the benefits of the
bankrupt law.

Eidgely Encsmpment.X O. O. Pmeeta
this evening.

The'NashvilloJ leavaj on Thursday for

down the river., .

See, notice in, bankruptcy.
There has jasi been issued from the Phil

adelpbia pros, a .book entitled, "Scraps
from the Prison Table," by Joe Barbiere,
Lieutenant Colonel of the late C S.A
It is an interesting .resume of four hundred

pages, containing serious and comic inci
dents at Camp Chase and Johnson's Itlandi
and is rsplete with humor nndfacts. Tbc
author is well knoVn to hundreds in thb,

State, many of whom enjoyed his company

in prison life, and who, of course, will be

anxious to see his book. It can be had of
Paul. Tavel & Hanner. No. 48 Union
street

Murphy & Bradshaw have a large auc
tion sale of parlor, bedroom and kitchen

furniture, at No. 68 North Summer streeti
y, commencing at 10 o'clock A. m.

The holiday season is rapidly approach'

ing, and the good old custom of making
presents shonld not be forgotten. The
children are taught, almost instinctively,
to look forward to Christmas as to "a good

timeoming." They dream of it for weeks

before it an ires, and wonder what nice

things what marvels of mechanical in

genuity what highly prized ornament
will fall to each particular lot. In select-

ing holiday presents the unities xhould be

preserved. --The relations that exist be-

tween the giver and the receiver (should be

considered, nnd the question of appropri
ateness duly weighed. That, for instance,
which a gentleman might with propriety
give to a child would in all probability be

insulting to a lady. There is, however,

one clam of gifts which may be regarded
as exceptiont.1. We refer to books, and in

this connection call attention to the choice

selections juit brought out by Paul, Tavel
& Hanner, CNo. 48 Union street If you

want 'a'JJiblo, or prayer-boo- they have
them in all ntyles and bindings; orifyou
prefer somelhing else in the way ofo 'Gift
Book," they can accommodate you with a
thousand varieties. A more choice selec

tion of exquisitely finished books is not to

be found this side of London. The adver
tisement eleswhere gives but a small idea
of the extent of their auortment of hull- -

day gifts,'
We would remind holders of Union

Bank note that the time for their redemp
tion ceanes on the 31st innt.

All notes not presented at the bank on

orbefore.thatdate are forever barred; and
Hill be worthies. dec 15 tiildec 31

Tlio llnnloii.
To uight the world-fame- d Hanlons, and

n large company of talented assistant)',

appear at the Masonic Hall. Tlii is

their final appearance in Naahville. We

command the worthy Brothers to the pat-

ronage of our entire community The
Louisville Courier thus alludes to their ex-

hibitions in that city during the past week:
It is evident that our citizens appreciate

meritorious entertainments of whatever
character they may be, and those who e

this assertion will have their
iloubts instantly dissipated by a peep into
Weisiger nail, wherein the llanlon
Brothers are now giving their unique en-

tertainments. Last night this large place
of amusement was crowded to lU fullest
extent by laJies and gentlemen, who were
delighted beyond measure at the beautiful
performances unsullied by coarse jests and
vulgar and unmeaning sets. The exhibi-
tion oftheHanlon is of a refined charac-
ter, and the inot faMidious will never
have their modesty taxed by witnessing it.
Never did we hear applause no rapturous
as given to Pfau when he went flying from
one trapeze to the other as graceful as a
bird who wir.gs from branch to branch. It
was a heirty expresiion of approbation
that is seldom, if ever, bestowed en any-

thing but true and genuine merit, by a
Louisville audience. The three little
pupils of the Hanlons, whose united ages
cannot be more than sixteen, were the
cause of much, merriment and much admi-

ration by their skillful and finished acting.
They are marvels by the way, and an exhi-

bition in themselves so perfect that they
could completely eclipse two-thir- of the
acrobats now traveling this continent The
vocalism of Emily Thorne, and the ex-

quisite harp performances of Mr. Blamp-to- n,

contribute much to the character of
the entertainment.

Keservf d Feats at Dorman's inmic store.,

Ailcljttii Tlicnier.
The pretcnt owners or the Old Theater,

known as the Adelphi,now, as years ago,

denicn taking that structure through a

course of greatly needed reconntruelion,

embracing a new root, modernized win-

dows, enlarged galleries, fresh paint, and

brilliant papers. These improvement, we

hear, are to be commenced at an early
day.' When completed, the Adelphi will

be, on account of its great capacity and

convenience of arrangement, a desirable

place for theatrical exhibitions or other

kinds of public entertainment

Attempt at nbberj
Abont-ilo'cloc- k yesterday morning an

attempt was made to breakinto the store of

Kimmonds'& Thompson, Edgefield. The

burglar was provided with a jimmy, and

was engaged ,in turning the key in the

front door when Charley Mathews, h lsd

who clerks intheHtore, was aroused, and

find pistol at the burglar, Hum frighten-

ing him away.

THE INSOLENCE er ATJTHeKITT.
The HcXlaaTlKe aad Wlaeheitcr

Baliroad awl H Maaijcomnat hy tho
State ABtfcetStks A. &r a FcnUro
CeHdactax -

Via bare, lor sometime part, had "reports.
of .tie cosdiKf of the jMcMinEvTlle

and M&bcbmmc rallread, scything) but!
complimetit&ry to its awsageawet, either
towards the State, is wtoe Imms K,!b, or..
the people --ag jvkwa Ufasees. iJf all &y
we hear u to be relied upon, its manage--

of
Jeui buouio certainty- - oe at once cnangeu.
Bj! ntsoa of its inability to pay the inter--

escon the bonds of the State advanced for
lta cocstraeli thellwidlias fvtid iejo
the handsiora Tlecelver.'A HrrDsveti- -

of
Prt " now occupying that position, who is in
alB0 contractor on the construction of the
Southwestern, road, juth which H isde- -

signed to cewneet (It ts alleged that hej
'trnaruats 1 raMJlartS luncljiKfr air "l 15

over 'the "McMlnnrills and-Jfa- n Chester
road, which he employs in his contracts

9n the other road free of charge, thus
making an'excellent private "thing" for

jcmtifiej this public reference to it We

liartner learnuatit nas not yieiaea me

instead of showing any signs of relieving
the State's obligations on its account, it is

running the State in debt
We are further informed that the Be--

ceiver (Davenport) 'lv'eittterrtaiiy or
ostensibly, so much engaged as contractor
on he other road, that he gives compara- -

tively small, attention (to. this road, xcept
in the Jcpjieyanc6i ofUnjjplie?, .ejtcu or JiiiH

men and the new enterprise. That in con-

sequence, the chief duties of the manage
ment of the McMinnviIIe and Manchester
roaii devolve occupies'7.".position of conductor upon Us trains,
by the name of Tennat. That this person
age1 is a gay railroader, who rnns it or fun.
It aflbrds-him- . pleasure to 'see-stock- , such
as hogs, cattle and horses, belonging to the
people on the line of the road, on the
track. In such cases, without giving the

" al"m wnwue. ue BeM on 100 eBin;
DUifl on ail sieaiu. auu cues mi iuuuj.
Hef often catches and kills them all to

the detriment of the farmer and the hazard
of the train. lie is insolent to passenger?,
annoying to the people, and seems to labor
to make the road a curse instead of a bless

ing to pie? puplLs. ! j i j

The Conductor varies bis amusements
by 'Occasionally playing the role of freight
agent and master of transportation, in
which he is arbitrary, unreasonable and
UDjuat. An authenticated case of this sort
occurred last week, as follows :

W.jS.Whileman.Jr.Jfof tbii'.city, took
to the Morrison Depot fifty barrels of green

"Pf169- - for P receiving a bill of
lading therefor, of 6,000 pounds from the
authorized agent; ,Upon inspecting the
bill, this Conductor run his pencil through
the figures and substituted 0,000, and

charged the freight at $40, the charge for a
car load. The actual weight of the whole
shipment.v'after,rekcbngithis ;city,: by test
on' the 'scales, was 'lees tban 7500 pounds'.

It is after this fashion thai the McMinn

villa and Manchester road is at present
conducted. These facts should challenge

the attention' 'the Governor ard-Ml-

Legislature, and lead at once to reform.

What a Dnmp Nlelil'Dlri.
The weather last evening was quite un

friendly to !all ors of out-do- business,

and especially so to that of vending instant
reliefs, miraculous roots, unfailing extract- -

ersof grease, etc-- As a consequence dark
ness prevailed where hitherto birght lamps
Bhone, and'thVaounds of.thepattering rain
for a time took the place of g

notes from a well-playe- d fiddle and a nim

bly picked banjo. For one evening at

leist, a wet blanket hnshed the voices and

silenced the instruments of those who so in

dustriously vend unfailing remedies and

who so constantly plajr and sing 16 soothe

humanity's" afflictions, ut it hasTJOt'eni

tirely extinguished their zeal or paralyzed
their energies, for with the coming of more

favorable wf ather, Flsgg'a instant relie
and other wonderful things will"be again

presented to a Buffering public,

A Aew Book.
Edwin Paschall.well known in Tennessee

for forty years as a gentleman of great
ability and intellectual culture, has pre
pared and will soon have in press a work

on the early history of Tennessee, .em

bracing the most interesting and thrilling
events in the lives of the pioneers of .he
State. It will be a book of absorbing in

terest, not only to the generation nows pass-

ing away, hut to posterity, The work will

be sold bv subscription. Mri "Walter Pas- -

chall is now in;the city soliciting subscrip
tions, and wa cheerfully commend him and
the forthcoming work to the favor of the
public. .

H.ct us Have "renx."
A negro was yesterday discovered in

making off with a.bagofgouber-pea- h which

ha had picked up in front of the store of a

produce dealer on Broad street. "Let us

have peas" was the exclamation of the
darkey, but the man who had expended

his "greenbax" for the goubers belliger-

ently exclaimed, "My voice is still for

war," and suiting the action to the word,

his brawny arm made a right flank

a collision ensued between

a closed fitt and the cheek bone of the ne-

gro, the htter taking advantage of the
nhock of battle, and retiring hastily from

the field.

Call the Koll nil in.
The veritable Richard Bowles, who

enlisted in the Cheatham Rifles in this city
in,lS61, for the purpose of visiting norae

relatives in Virginia, has just returned
from the wars, and yesterday was ming-

ling with his old comrades in arm, all
being glad to take him by the hand again.
Dick has not forgotten the many inci-

dents in his campaign life, and has that
same budget of fun for all who 'desire to

listen to hi narratives of eventful occa-

sions.

An Item for rrnit-srwer- i.

AVe noticed in our market yesterday a
good lot of choice Northern apples, which

readily brought $6 50 per barrel. All the
Tennessee apples brought thu season to

market have commanded about $3 per
birrel, and have been readily taken at
tlioao figure. But the question arises, why

not just as good fruit here as can be raised

in the North. It has been done, and cau

be doms again. A proper attention' given.
to the cultivation of fruit in TVnnesssce

will not only drive Northern fruit out of
thu market, but will pay handsomely.

I'ruiMliiIcnt Appropriation or Money.
A young man, who does not want his

name appear in public print, in the employ

of Mons. Egan, news agent at the Chatta-

nooga depot, wa arrerted yesterday on a
charge of fraudulent breach of Irml in in-

vesting seventeen dollars of the lattet's
money to his own use. MI e.was taken be-

fore Justice Mathews, and after refunding
the was discharged.

Aliiiut Atrnln'. '

The friends of our clever 'fellow citizen

Jasper Taylor, E.-q-., who was somewhat

crippled a fi'w dajxeiuce by being thrown

from hi-- t horse, are gratiCed to see that he

has no far his usual health and
strengthens "in be able to attend l buinrea
as usual... ,j , .

For two days paat a cow; in more than a
half starved condition has been .lying tm

South Market street baring trie forly- -

eigbt hours of her resting place in that

4.

, .- - i ii.. w t
and neglected, she is fast sinking To that

.... . . it t 1 J I

conuiuon WBsa1uiu.,ui. '"".,"'
the "maid of the milking pal s

the.
creatures,

.
that were.. ,

.
,

; a if 41. ' i .111- X

The attention of a policeman was jester- - J

day; directed to the.critical.condUion, of the
cow! with the "crumpled horn," and he
diligently .wento work to 4ind the owner

what' Bad once been a'nsefiil commodity

some happy'honaebold, but now, alasl

the! remains all that was "once grand

i domestic usefulness. lie made caremi

MquijiMaruiwepeiBnuvj.- .-
gothing in regard to the.anteceaenu oi ine
cow,, "where she come irom, or wno auo u- -

longeu w. jfu.j . o-- -. loag ;n very satisfactory manner some

majiwho with bat.litle:exerlion, on Jut, Wlbre tt war"doe. The officers and
Part,commeivi!c9apleteliory te of hb are amttmUiofhfTfm.lrf'.Bpt and efficient .busing men, and
bowifie'same'coylineerea abofitita own- -. '!.,?......, : --,wt. -- si, Mr. JT.

.r'idoorJtWd'how me goot ,
treateJ me wIth great

neighbors provided provender to J:Mn,n-illltini. mT iws. Iould.
rfrom themtlancfaoiy-aea- ia oi swt.h
SfaVine eloquently referred to the many

,- - -

virtues of the cow, he told the policeman

that she belonged to --- jU cotton and

co4miM3ne?shanVwho. coaldbj ound

at No. - , a few doors neiow. xne jwim-ma- n

DroeeidedjSs directed, where haound
several entlem?n.epgaged, and asking for

Mr fr-i.t-
pej genUeman responded, ine

ihljcemanXherrtold bim thathis-o- had
jlcbnae a nuisance, and.it,7ws;Jbis'. duty to

notifv'MniWremoitfS it-.-1 '"My Vp .said

tt,B!inniRhed merchant "I never owied
acawdnaiviUe.?'--

4 Weil,-- . beg. panfojj

Mri told-m- e it was .yoara? UChd

name last given suggesled.'that a tig joko
had heen.oerDclrated.bT the wag who had
givfenlhe policeman "such accurate Infor-- 1

mation. and iustat that point the- - laugtt I

came in, and we retired. J

i -

Cases ofAssnatt .aaatteiryA I

A respectable looking gentleman was up

before Justice Mathews yesterday on a

charge of assault and battery upon a ne- -

crm' nrl named Harriet Dow. tte was
O D

taxed with the costs.

W. J. Armstrong was arrested and taken

before Justice Mathews for assaulting John

WUIiamB. The case was compromised by

the defendant withdrawing the suit
Pat. Coyle, Alderman from the ninth

ward, got on, a "big" drunk yesterday, went
hojneand commenced abusing his wife

and went soTfir as to stride at her with a

knife. She proceeded toYnstice Cassetty's

office and obtained'a warrant 'for his ar

rest HiB case will probably be mvesli--

sated y. 4

8arah Myers was arraigned beforo Juetice

Mathews vesUrday oa a.charge of larceny

and assault antv
.battery. She is charged

with stealinga se, of furs from Mary Pratt
and assault and nailery upon uicj i.iuic.r.

the and in.de- 1

She was taxed with costs,

fault.orjhe payment.of the fine, she was 1

?t 10 i8"'1- -

County commissioner.
Wm.TE. Hagar was elected Constable for

A A'O'!!101" LvVv' J
rpk. r.M r ih.l R were I

mfrl ihe same as that allowed the Stale

and County Tax Collector.

An order waamade changing.the warrant

(nil. Sieler for $200 to $150.

Accounts, were allowed as follows: W. S.

Condon 516'for services rendyed as Poor- -

house Commissioner from June to Oct 1.

Nearly $100 were allowed paupers.

Board adjourned until this morning at

ten o'clock.

i Criminal Court.
State v James Bell, malicious stabbiug;

cabse resumed.

State w. John Archibald, murder of his

wife ; case taken up and testimony par- -

Ivlheard.
Ordered by the Court that W. Martini

'iBMetz, JWhorley, James 'Howell, Le- -

Armslront. John Wilson, J.T. Reese,

Wm White 'and Robert Holly be fined

$10 each for:non-allendan- as jurors when

summoned.

Comnilssloncr'a Conrt
JVnn Conner, drunkenness; sent down

for thirty days.
LAdd Pratt, assault and battery,; fined

S5 and costs.
rRirliarrl Huirhes. assault and battery;

co'ntinuedi

C H. Mullins, drunkenness; fined ?5

add costs.

Educational.
(The scholastic population of Davidson

county,' as reported by the County Super--

inlpmlpnt. J. V. McKee. is as lollows:
Whiles males ,171, females 5,011 ; col

ored males 3,024, females 3,267. Total,

both white and colored, male and female,

16,4' 3.
The scholastic population of Dyer coun

ty; of which Jas.JB. Cunningham is (super-

intendent, is 5,081, of which number 4,412

are white, and C69 colored,

i
X City Official In Court.

fThrough the instrumentality of an argus- -

eyed policeman, who bad an "eye-singl- e

to the finances of the corporation, B. F.
Cook, the City Attorney, was brought inlo
court yesterday, charged with using

hydrant water without license. The Com-

missioner placed him upon the Batne fool-

ing as outsiders, and required him fo pay a
fine of $5 and costs. ;t ,

' Ile Faces Hall.
The committee of arrangements for

Orphan Camp No. 3, Order of Pale Facea

are 'making extensive preparations for the
grand ball to be given at the Female
Academy on the 23d inst. The proceed6

arising from this ball will be appropriated
to interring the Confederate dead.

filiixivell House.
We understand that a gentleman from

Lynchburg, Va., distinguished as a hotel

proprietor in the Old Dominion, is at pres

ent in the city negotiating for a lease on

the Maxwell House. If successful it is

understood to be his intention to open the
new hotel at an early day in. the ensuing

year.
' .SUII Conlluctl to Ills Bed.

jUapt. Danley of the Metropolitan Po-

lice force is still confined lochia bed from

indisposition. He has not been able to

atteud to his official duties for upwards of
two months.

i:i-cic- Constable.
V. E. Ilagar was elected Constable for

the 4ih District of Davidwu county, in the
Board of County Commissioners yesterday.
He gave a bond of $4,000 for the faithful

discharge of his duty.
Itclfttsed.

Andrew Kelley, colored, who was com-

mitted to jail some time since by Justice
Mathews, iu'defaultof Ihe payment of a
fine for assault and battery, was released

yesterday.
itciiirioiiH.

Elder. J. M. Kidwill, of ihe Christian

Church, will preach at the
church. Subject Conversion

"
or Saul.

stAItli.
On the 15th insu, at Bello Meade, the resi-

dence of the brideVfather, by Elder Philip S,

Full. du. lVii. 1J. Jacksoit, of faction, Tenn.,
to itiu Selknz Uakdiso, eldest' daughter bf
Uen.W.0 'Uardinc:i

'

nnmmTiB r. . ,1:OITY xilij.j.vxio
J i J CJ. n.n. W A-- Tl "R. V. . 1

Nashville, "Dee. 15, 186S.-NAsny- lLLE

And Decatur SJaileoab. On and after

this date the Columbia Accommodatjon
S1t l.rn Naiiti ville at 3 T. ST. dtclC-l- t

- tt
A reeularmeetine of Kidgelcy Encamp- -- .... . . .. I

ment No. 1 L U. Ui Jr.. Will oe ueiu iuis

buneM 11 members are earnestly; re
que3te,i tobe present

tjecl6-l- t, Pjcteh JlAEni3,.Jr., Scribe,

A CnrtJ.
I desire .to state to the public that I

heartily recommend the 'Planters' Insu- -

ranee Company, of Memphis, lennessee,

x hi a licr jn thu compmy,
-

deatroyeib
, forwarf an(J getUed py

pre?nr rwvimmecd mT friends to insure
' ' ,u runinrii uiuui;ii .u mw I- " I

Company. J. C. McLViniix.
4ecl6-63-- 2t

At DeMovili.e & Co's., Fine Malaga
and BberryJVi'nes," for cooking-- porP0883

from $3 00 to to $3 50 per gallon.

Something Nice fob Holiday Pkes- -
. .W 1

ENT3. "Dixie's xieiignv cnewmg tonacco

In five pound packages the finest tobacco

in the market
decll-2- J. & L. Whoklet.

Christmas Presents. DeMoville &

Co, bave a fine assortment of drug, fancyH

and toilet articles..

You can get at DeMoville & Co's., the
finest German Uolognes: also, i.uoin-8-

. anu
Rimm'eVs genuine Handkerchief Extracts.

Hootch CAral! Another invoice of
those popular caps just received at Wig

gins' 23"Cherry street

Jcst received, by DeMoville & Co., a
fine lot of Hair-Brushe- s, Combs, mils,
Puff-Box-es and fine Toilet Soap3.

Just Received. 50 packages Brown's

Log Cabin Tobacco, which we offer to the

trade at the lowest rates.
decll-2- J. & L. Whom.lt.

Fob CnnisTitAs Cooking. A fresh lot
of Spices, Flavors, favoring.', etc., at De

Moville & Co's.

A beautiful lot of genuine Meerchaum

Pipes at ' DeMoville & Co's. Nothing can

be a more acceptable present to a smoker.

Still Coming. Just received, a large
mlnob nf imnnrted and domestic ciears. and

all gradej of chewing and amoking to

bacc0j 8nufr'annd pipes, which are offered

at the iowe9tratea.
J. & L. Whobley,

I decll-2- No. 47 South Market street

Landbetu's Gbden Seeds have been

received by DeMoville & Co. A large
- . aggortmcn, .j and While

Onion..
JSets, by any quantity,

t-
- -

The very best article of pure Cider Vin

egar can be bad at DeMoville & Co's.

The finest article of Brandies, Wines

and Old Corn Whisky, for medicinal pur

poses, can be found at DeMoville & Co's.

I,. . CMISUOLM, Sargeon Djatiit ds
excellent work at Jio. 133 Church street up

stain. DecM'

For Sale
OM nailers, suitable lor wrappiuir, at lue

7 i '
Ukion akd American office.

BeAutifolI'I Those new Btylea oi

hats for the holidays are all the rage at

Wiggins, 23, Cherry street.

T)rfnviT.r.E & Co. have a laree lot o

tliechoicest brands of Cigars and Tobaccos

Tlae t'oufcilomte Dead.

The Memorial Society of Nashville beg

to inform the friends of the "Lost, Cause,"

of Tennessee, and in all of the Southern
Stales, that they bave purchased upon very

liberal terms, four acres of ,lhe new Catho- -

j i;c Cemetery, adjoining Mt. Olivet, to re- -

inter the brave and honored Confederate
I B0ldiers, whose remains are now lying in

the commons and fields of Uavidson coun- -

I tr. We bone all who are interested in
I hifl cause will send their contributions to
I the Treasurer, or to either of the followingh

Committee i

Mrs. Jas K.Polk, Mrs. F G Porter,
M PMaguire, " J French.
Thos Farrell, "-- SMcGLindaley,
Jno" Klrkman, " Wm Clare,
T J Harding, " T Craighead,
Henri Weber, " Wm Evans,
Thos Menees, " II B Bnckner,

" G Cunningham, " John Overton,
E W Hickman. " 1 (J Nicholson,

Miss Aline McCall.
Mrs. Felicia G. Porter, Chm. i

Mrs. H. B. Buckneb, Treasurer.

TRUSTEES OF CEMETERY.

Gen. W B Hate. Gen. B Frank Cheat
bam, Mr D F Carter, John Kirkman. Wm
Evans, M C Cotton. novzo-- i

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SEECH. HANLOTE t CO,

Havel in store and aro still lecoirinff a very

extensive and desirable stock of Drygoods, Car-

pets, etc.. which they offer low. Call and ex-

amine them. dccl-t- f.

; KAGS

On and after this date, we will only pay Five
cent per ponnd forrgool country Cotton

WU1TEMAM UUU3.
ifovorablr 21 tf

vnnr.R RKT.V HELP FOR
JCi yonng men who have erred, deslro a hotter
manhood. Sent in sealed letter envelopes, free
nrnhnrirtt. If benefitted return trie pottaee. Ad
dress, PHILANTUKOS.Box P.. Phdadolphia,
ptt. ,ep23-3-

Extra Wpeelal Hotlce. Beware of Conn- -
terfeits I Smith's Tonio Syrnp has been conn

terfeited. and the counterfeiter brought to grief.

smith's tonic sracr.
The genuine article mast haye Pr. John

Bull's privato stamp on each bottle. Dr. John
Bull only has the right to manufacture and sell
the original John Smith's Tonio Syrup, of Lou- -

iffille. Kentucky. Examine well the label on

eaoh bottle. If my private stamp is not on the
bottlo, do not purchase. Or you will be deceived.
See my column advertisement and my show

card. I will prosecute any one infringing on

my right. Tho genuino Smith's Ionic Syrup
can be prepared only by myself.

The public's servant,
DK. JOHN MILL.

LuDISVILLE, Ky.

Jenkins' Stomach B ttors I

NOTICK TO INVALIDS.

All persons suffering from Dyspepsia, Indi-

gestion, Sick. Headache. Costivoneas; all the
effects of Fever. Chilli. Ague, or any derange-

ment of the system, will find in

JENHINVS STOMACH BITTEItS

a certain and 'most effectual TONIC and
It is confidently recommended

by some of tbo best physicians, as tho BEST
SPECIFIC known for all tho disorders of tbo
Stomach, and a moat effectual preventive for

all MIASMATICAI. influences.

It is compOsoS of pure and Iresh HERBS and
BAHK3, and compounded on the most scien-

tific principles oi medical skill.
The Proprietor holds certificates from Severn!

persons, who have experienced the benefit c(

this Great strenqthener and reno--
VATOB. of the human system!

For sale ot lo Druggists, anJ by

R. I'. JENKINS,
Wbuluale Druggist and Importer,

No. 39 North Market stroet.
lOppposite Union, .

novl56m
' Nashville. Tenn.
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NASnVILliB QUOTATIOKS: i
nrrriD stites asd othib sccnamxa.

IctjcrlM.- -. 110

2d'ecrioi'..": 10T

3d lensa- - im
New Itanc , HQ

l(Mua ", T...i t.....L.ios
Ttinesaee Bond.. .V,;65 '

t" nnnnnnl . ...... 78
Loalsrllle 4 NuhTtlle ICR. Stoek:.th2-- L. 62

NaihTlUoaSd Chattancoja R B.BonJ4.f-..e-Si

juempmi ana unanoston n- - it- - jj
Planter' Bank Stock-i...- -' ,s:.inr.X 12
Union Bank Stock 12

Hasnjuieorjoraaonecgj

SouthNaihTnietreerR.-B."Stocki.2)"- l
Boroenaion Brid?a Fltziok. ........iiu I

a JtJo. JoalJaI LoubvUlea-Bog- a
" other roads...- .- 70

MonteomeryjConntrBond---"-- -- 65

fiaai xennessee aaa Virginia ii u w
,boix.,. -- , , ,

. . oeuiBf.i

ffiir. . ...133
. m.'.m. frrVltfQS . I ,.VUJUQST1U Lilll fUfcg

Oa New York Pr.
On Clneinnatl..i..T. :..rr zjzr. . A
On liOulSTille- -- i- -i10
On Memphlt
on London and liiverpoo- i- per pound.
On iDnblin
On Hdinbnrxh .... i6r
Oa Brlin... i-- 162 per thaler.
On Prankfprt ... 60, " lollder

aEvism TAurs.
We hard'i&ada arraneemenofto iabDlroiir,

etutomeri witn Herenne oiamps at toe louow-
icr low rates, discount payapie in stamps, vis :
OnVinrnhaiej under 420- .- ..Pir
Onpnrshasesof -- S2f)ormore2 per cent dun
Onpurchaleacr s)or rjjoroi5 - - - -
On purchases of $200 gr.ore4 " " .
unpnrcnasesoi tr. . .. -

All orders must fie accompanied by theirioner
prenecK. tor tne amonnw omps win oe sent
by tnail or express, as directed.

L1XD W1KB1RTS-
"Buying.

0i. War of lMl-- - '. , &
80. War of 1812 .

12Qi. Warof 1812 ....i 3130
120i.notWx oriSU . 130
1601, War of 1812 - 172
180. not War of 1812. 170

I CKOUBBESIT kusst; .' Tiasisstt. eoufn cliotrsi.
Bank of Tennessee, old Peocla'iBank

issue sj Planter! &nd Ma-- i
Planters' Bank-pa- r chanics' Bank 20
Union Bank pari State Bank 03
Union BankCert'ipar Southwestern 11. 1U 30
B'k of Chattanooga, 00 Union Bank.- -. 80
Bank of Commerce,.par
Bank of Knoiville, iank'of Moblle--- T 90

of Memphis-- - 95 B'K of Montgomery, 60
B'k ofMiddleTenn, 95 nans oi ceima a
Bank of Pans par Central Bank 01
Bank of the Union, par Commercial Bank 05
B'k of West Ten-n- 25 Eastern Bank. 50
Hock's uanr." --par Northern Bank So
City Bank 65 Southern Bank. 90
Commercial Bank 25 OZOESIA.
Merchants' Bankpar Central B.R. B'- k- 95
Northern Bank par Georgia Railroad &
Oooee Bank. 12 Banking Co.- - 95
Bankorcuelbyvuie. 7U B'k orMid. Georgia, 90'
Southern Bank 10 Marine Bank 95

Traders nine. par Bank of Augusta - 75
Life & Ueneral in Augusta Insurance- - 01

surance Co. 1U BankofCoIumous 03
BODTE OAROL1S1. Bank, of Commerce, 05

Bank of Camden 30 Bank of the Empire
Bank of Charleston. 30 Bute .. 15
Rank of Cheater 08 Bank of Athens. 50
BankotHeortetown OS Bank of Fulton 40
Bank oi Hamburg. " Bank of Savannah. 60
Bank ofNewberry 25 Bask ofthe State of
Bank of the State of Georgia- - 23

South Carolina 23 City B'k of Augusta, 45
Commercial Bank 01 Fanners' and Me-

chanics'Exchange Bank 07 Bank-- . ..OS
farmers and .Ex Mechanics' Bank 01

change UanK ui Merchants' A Plant-
ers'Merchants' Bank- - 05 Bank 05

Planters' Bank of Planters'' Bank 18
Jfairfieid- - 03 Union Bank 00

i

(Tbere is but little fluctuation in gold'
though it is a fraction lower. The follow-

ing are the New York quotations of-y-

terday: opened at 135, was 135 at 10:25;

135 at 11:30; 135 at 11:50. 135 at'12;50
135 at 2, arid closcd'at 135 at Sr. U.

Government securities were'quoted in
New York yesterday as follows

V. 8. 6s of '81, - -- -- 114J
'62,. 11U4
'64. J07

5 20a 65, - - - 107f
new issue, '65, - - - 110

5.20 ,67 . . 110J
" " '63, - - 110i

10.20., - - ... - ,105
London 'mdvices. lof yesterdsTyaquote

United Slates at 74.
Exchange on New York was taken by

.. . , . i .1,. . itime nanKiyesieruay at j uiscoun; anu boiu
by them at par. aL , T

There is but little doing in Corporation

checks, though rates are unchanged and
but few on the market. Dealers'generally
hold at 87 cents.

'Tennessee bonds were, quoted, in .New
York yesterday at CCc for the old, and
"65Jc for the.new,

i The sales of Southern State bonds at Ihe

New YorkStock Exchange on the 12th inst
were as follows :

FIRST BOARD. "
5,000 Tennessee 6s, old ....u..;.6S

19,000 do new ; ...63
20,000 do ,...C7
15,000 Virginia 6j, old 55

3,000 do new.... 57
4 500 Georgia 6s ".. ......80
5,000 North Carolina 6s, old.. ...1.64
5,000 do do new. .....61
1,000 Missouri 6s ...891
2,000 do 8--

Our mail dates from New York. to Sat

urday evening show that there was ah 'ac
tive demand for money at 7 per cent on
call, hut the market eased up toward the
close, as usual on the lasUday of the week,
with many transactions at 6 per cent. The
bank statement indicates a continued close

money market in New York for the pres

ent week, theie being a laree expansion of
loans and a very heavy reduction in legal

tenders, which is only partially made up
by the increase in specie. The changes

during the past week are shown by the fol

lowing hgure?:
Increase in loans . . $3,863,23?
Increase in specie l,4yo.si4
Decrease in circulation ............. ...... 4S.653
Increase in deposits - 506.402
Decrease in legal tenders 5.476,611

The relative strength of the banks in
legal reserve to demand liabilities com

pares with' one yearago aa follows;
1S68. 186'

Deposits -$- 189,331,415 $177,014,250
Circulation-- ... ,34.204,900 ..34.118,911

Total liabilities ...$223,543,321 S211.163.161
25 per cent, is 55.8S5.8W 52.7yO.799
The banks bold coin. 19,140,788 14,886.828

" " legal tend. 5S.015.865 54.954,303

Total roscrve 73.156.653 69.841,126
Excess over25 per cent.. 17.270.823 17,050,346
Loans- - 263.800.144 246,327,515

GENERAL J1AKKETS.
Tuesday, Dec. 15, '68

Knuhvllle Cotton HnrUrt:
Cotton For the week ending

tbere has been a regular maiket price not
varying materially. One tiay as,high. as

22.10 was paid, but the large.msjority of
the sales have been made at for low

middling. To-da- y the market opened at
22 cents for the higher grades, at which

figure a large amount of cotton changed

hands. Upon the heels of an actiye mar-

ket, Liverpool dispatcbes wero received

.noting a decline, and under the influence

of these advices, the market closed weak

at the decline as follows; ,

Ordinary 19JS
Qocd Ordinary
Low Middling.:. ,2121

The transactions of the day foot up aa
follows : A
Received 9
Sales - Jf
Shipments

The iccifpts of cotton up to December

14 last year wera 26,413 bales against
14.SSC this season up to date. .

NiiiUtIIIc Cotton Slnteinent.
Stock on hand Sept,l. 1868 - 60
Received to-d-ay ! ""..,Received previously 11517 lissb

Total 14016
Shipped ...210
Shipped previously; 13391

Stock on hind 1552

Provision Market.
Provisions The business "of the week

has been good, and prices of all arliclss
uuder tbe.head have sustained a material

advasce. Ihe stocks of thoroughly cured
meata are-Jiga- -

The old stock of bacon k about exhaus
ted, aaJT tbre fs Bo.jiew of" any center
Sneoc9 ln lne marset xne aemana is ex- -

ecu em aud ine cut pans- - oi- - mo nog pro
duct are takes off as fast as ready.;

Hogs come ia' jlow'aad vaiaea have beea
enhanced fully SO to 75c ptr cental gross
since our laat weekly "summary. We now
quote as the current figure for, good pack-- ,
ing Bjine

J!ULK Meats In demand and advanc

ing. (Jleardea shoulders 10$;.&au3

BA'cpijrNb" 'Old. bcst w
iand but little to be had. We quote nom
inally: Clear.. Bides, 161; shoulders IS;
plain canyased hams 16.

Lard Advancing. In liewe lBi- kegs
and cans $T. This is fully a.alf cent be-l- o

tbe' Cincinnati quotations:, '

previous day,
bushela. at i.45.in ear, andl shelledr We
may add that Corn is stiff: the latter, figure L

being ttf 'atlvaace of the' bulk'sdld'thiatei- -

'Boa.

n pKiED 5 FbuttS Safes" y of 2000
quarter peacnea at it, and 4UW ins apples
at7. ? v v.

Cotton Seed Salea to-d- of 4000 lbs
at Iterate of-$1-0 per toa.

?
:iB00sr.-C0BNr-W- e noticed small quan-

tities in the market was pur-

chased at 57c per. lb.
Chestnuts. Small sales, from wagona

at 3,75Tpef bushel.
PjeaNuts Have declined to 31 10 per

bushel. -

Grocery MarUet.
' The business of the past week has been

.flnltf brisk,, and prices of t&e Isading. ,ar
Ucles haVo undergone no matenaf change,
Thp stocks, are good, and, our. merchant
ara r;n dallv rece ntof.

additional Snonlies.- .- a -

Siu-H- as been very, active, the shipments
fbrjlhejpaat two: weeks anging from 300 to
500 bbls per day. To-da- y shipments of
8lcar loads.

We refer to our quota tions below.

f- 1 Uve Slock Market .

uooa snipping came comm&nu ojoc,
and arein demand. Cattle for'slaughter- -

ing bave been sold at 2J3i.
Hogs are freely laken at 77Jc.
Sheep areiu request, and have sold du

ring the week at, 52 50S 00.
During tbe.week one car load of cattle

.was shipped toilemphis, and" two car loads

to Kentucky.
The sales for the week at Morse's stock

yard have been as follows :

Cattle. Hogs. Sheop
Wednesday 30 67
Thursday . 51 40
Fridav 60 300
Monday til 203 ov
Tuesdav 34 10 25

Total. 236 679 75

XASHVIIXK WUOr,T.SAI.E PRICES
CDKREMT.

SCQ1B.

New Orleans, 9 hhd .. . llal34
Demarra, -- ... MaJ5,
Porto Rico, ? a
uuoa. v id ..... -.- 13'
Standard hands, V lb
Coffee, A, 1 lb . -- 1

XS. ID V- - --16
C, extra, ? tt- - --15X

B,fo, common, V lb- -. . 20

crime. . 2223
c choice. "

Laruayra '
Java!

' AXD STBCrB.
New Orleans, V barrel.. G0a75

(OaSO

Golden Byrup --.90
FLOCK.

Sdperfine, 9 barrel- - $ 600
Kxtra bupernne- -. a7 50
Single extra 88 50
Double extra i . 850a9
Treble extra lOalO 50
Family.. . 9 00
Kxtra family.. 10 50all
Fancy 11 00al2

Hamburg, V lb 18al9
Factory. " " 1SK??,,
Western Reserve. lb .. "Hai
Knglish Dairy. " " 19Ma20
Pine Ancle. 23
Young America, 28

LiTerb0ol sack 825
Ohio, 7 bushel barrel-Oh- io. I W

515- - " - 3 20
4 00

6HbutheU 3 20

English 8K 9
American - 7a. 8M

Imperial. ...51 C5a2 25
Yomiff llTson....

1 25aZ00
U unp'ow der 2 00

.caxntxa.
Star, light weight, ft lb-- -- .

Summer mould, V box- -. .
.BICE- -

Beat Carolina, fi lb. ..11.

Mackerel. No. 1 21 00.. .. i, - 19 00
" "S 15 00

Halfbbl. ' 1 -- 11
100

8a9 00

Kits. 3 00
. 'i'2,70

2 40
White, half bbl- - 9 50

Sardines, ouarterboxes- - - 20
lalf 35

, pier lis, PES DOZ.

American Pints: 2 75--

Quarts- - 4 00
llalt-gal- - G25
unions.. . ,9 2'

"

Cross & Blacknell pints. BOO
(juarts . 11 00

FEK3KBVI3, riB DOZ.

New York, pint glass - COO

f " quart" 11 00
Snaker 18 00

jclues, rsa doz.
New York, pint .glass 600

" qrs " .. 1000
" " tumbler 3 25

Shaker, quarts " . 18 00

Suava, half boxes . 325

C1KNID GOODS. FSB DOZ.

1 ib can salmond r COO

2
" ' 11 00

1 " lobsters-- - 4 50

2 " ' " 800
2 " peaches . 425
3 " 750
2' " pineapples 5 00
2 strawberries- - ."- - '

4 75
2 " tomatoes ...- - --- 355
Sec. yel. peaches glass qts ..... 7 00
3 pta pine apple, glass 12 50
2 pt cans asparagus. . 6 00
2 pt cans clams 625

ciTicrs, rsa oz.

Pint tomato . 250
Quart 4 00
34 pts Sng. walnut 5 00

B1VCIB, fib soz.
Cream pepper- - 200
UIUD.. 3 75
Royal Bengal.. 400
X pt Crosso & Blackwell 750

int 12 00

B21SDT rSOIT, FSB'DOZ.

Brandy peaches 61
" cherries .' 7(

CAXDIE3. FEB LB.
Common 22
Fancy 25
Oumdrops 45
Fancy mixtures . - 35a42
Oocoanut .... . .. 35
Rock 28
Licorice drops .. . .. 40
Cream chocolate drops 40a45
Lozenges conversation.. 40
French creams - 40aC0

FIBE WOBXS.PEBSOX. -
No... 1 fire crackers 4 q0

2-
- . ... .,(.... 7 25

3 " "" 10 75
" 4 " " . 20 00

filrw m.lr0ta 'irrln .........H . 1 75a7 00
Roman candles, per.doz-r- , J0a3 60
Torneiioea. car 1.000, . . 4i ,05a, 75

Per round., 8 85
" BilSISS.'FEE BOX.

Whole boxes 5 00,

EXTBACTS.
Lemon. - 225
Vanilla . :260a3 00

Assorted .3 00

OBAK0E3 AND LEUONS.
Oranges .... 950
Lemoos per box .8 00a9 03

. TJT3, FEB LB.
Almonds. .... 32a35

Pecans .... 21a23

Brazils. .. 19a2l
Filberts ..-- 18a20

CBACEXBS. rEB LB

Crackn fills . 33a35M
Aerated crackers- - 12

. 9
- 8

Soda . . 8

UATCIIK3, FEB CASE, CADDIE.

Brandy, French - SOOaSOO

American . 1 75a2 25
" Peach- -. -- r-" 3 (Ka3 50

ADDle '.

Gin. Hollan- d- 3 00a3 50

American 1 75a2 25

Rum, Jamaica- - .... 4 00

". , American . . 300
Whisky. Robertson 2 002 25

2 00a3 nicourBon.
Scotch- - 3)al2 00

' Common- - -- .1 20a 110

Paflcrl.I
TelesraphiifcS 60a3 SO

corros xiass.
No. sea-.- . 19" 8 08- - 17' 7 00,,- -. 15

LXQeoaa, pee oil
UiXCTA CI0SK9 TOB1CCO, PES LB

Common, 'nnsaasd. 35 59
. " , sonad-- .- .. 60a , 70.

Bright. i..- - 80al.0O'
Litht Preaed , 1.00
Fourtecns ,; 05a SO

oils iso rAiirrs.
Linseed", raw.. 1 18al,25
liinoed,,boil . 125al,S5

SSa 40
Lard; No. l.oztra .c. 1 50
Lard, Ho. I, . Iff
ftweet uu 2 0012 25
Tanners .i

nbricatinK- - 40a- -

i)enzina 20a. Sk

White Oak. sole 40 a 4tf
Hemlock. tolq;Y.. a 30
Country soleUlLi..II..rj5 a 40
ToaneSBeo Upper, rerdoi...-i....S- 0 00a36 CCt
French C1A tier doi 50'00x62 00
AmeneanCalC'peraoxl.V.jS'0Oa4O 00
Kip Skins, per doz. ...50 0Ba72 CO

Bp it, per lb , ..TTT GOa" 70
Bridle Loithsr. per doz . --Mg 0OaS3 00
Harness Leather, per, lb 40a 42
Skirtinr. ' SZ 40a 4
Leather, Uj jtoagh, J'tira.j..-.- - 32a 31

HIDES.--iry .Flin- t- 19 a!l
; 1 21

Oreen Salt..
. raiTUEKa. pes lb.

Newfliv' gtu);::JkJ..JjL. :
BIESW1X.

Per pund 3C'

BOrBFEBLB., i

Oreen Leaf.w.L. Oall
Missouri- -. "14
Iron Ties 9a
Urass- - 25
J lit G . . 18."rtvx"'Cotton-.- ;.- 37H
SalingTwine --V- 00

BAGQIKO, FEB TO- -

IlemD- - 21V5
Z. Ward 21

reen leaf 21 a22lax.. . . 22. a24
HABDWABE.

Axos, per doz.. ... 10.C0al6 00
Horse Shoes, per kog .. 7 50a 775
Mule Shoes, per keg. . . a.350
apaaes. per uoz .. . 9 OOalS 00
Shovels, per doz 9 OOalS 00

lotton cams, poraoz.- - G 00a 750
STEEL, FEB LB.

Cast 25
Enziiah Blist-er- 23
American 16

GLASS, FEB BOX.
8x10... 4 OOat 60

10x12. 1 50a5 00
12x18. 5 50
12x18 G00
12x20 6 2

THE COTTON MARKETS.
HacoB.Ga., Dec. 11!.

The market was very quiet y, and.
aa will, be seen from the above, salea were
lieht. It closed with a better feehnz thu
evening among buyers at 2222cfor
middlings.

. Moatfionicry, Ala.. Dec. 13.
We "report a rather dull market at 21 Jc

for low middling.
ColBEBbas, Oa,, Dec. 13.

'The market was quiet. Northern mid
dling may be quoted at 22J&

Memphis, Dee. 13.
There was considerable inquiry, but the

sales were rather light. The tendency
was less to the outside figures, ana miu-dlln- g

which bad stretchsd from 23 to 23c
in the ardor of Friday's operations, did not
go beyond --Mjc The total receipts ot cot-

ton at this port since Sept. 1, is 103,096
bales, against 9o,U70 last year, an excess ot
I3,uzt bales over ine receipts ot last year.
We quote middlings y at zi(a)Z6ic,
aeaiuBt 'SzimTiic last Saturday, and 16m
13c at the corresponding period last year,
and 3031c in 1866, and 4142c in 1865.

JLooisTtlle, Dec. II.
. The offerings at the auction and private
tales v. amounted to 132 bales offered,
and all the bids accepted, which is one of
the largest sales of the season, lne cotton
all classed as good ordinary to low mid
dling, and sold at 2Z(a)2Zic
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Htoebu of Cotton ln Interior Towns.
HOT INCMTDID IS TBI MCEIPTS.

3SCS. 1S67.
Jlnmijta and If ambunr. Dee.l- - 7.212 17.101
Macon, Oa.. Dec. 11 12,137 1G.797
Colnmbus, o .1- 1- 10.552 15,997
Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 12- -. 9,909 19,281
Memphis. Tenn., Deo. 12 .. 7,771 11.116
Nashville. Tenn.. Dee. 15-- ., 1.552 6,237
Cincinnati. Dec. 12- -, 1.872. 8,U2

Total 5105 94.774

SOUTHERN PRODUCE MARKETS.

Charleston, Deo. 11.
Corn The demand far tbis grain is en

tirely local and very limited, tho jobbing
prices of the article continuing without
important change, at about $1 151 18
per bushel for old, in bags, by weight,
sacks included.

Oats There have been some limited ar
rivals of this grain from North Carolina.
We quote this quality about 90c per bushel
weishl. sacks included.

Fioua The market is fairly supplied.,
with all qualities of Northern and Wes
tern brands, and 'prices tend in favor o f
the buyer. We quote for Northern and
Western Super $77 75 per barrel; extra"

per barrel; lamily iu(o)il, and
extra and choice do at $12(3)14 per barrel.
Southern brands are in light supply, and
mav hi quoted at 9 239 CO per barrel
for family.

Bacon There is but a limited stock,
but the demand is light, buyers prefering
to purchase sparingly, hoping that with re-

ceipts of new crop, prices will rule in their
favor. We qqpte prime snoulders at lJf

14c per lb; prime clear rib sides at lSc
per lb; strips are selling at iijc per in.

Butter Prime is in moderate sleek
and may be quoted at 4550c per lb;
Western is in large supply.

Savnunnn. Dec. 11.

Bacon The demand for bacon has con-

tinued cood at high figures caused alto
gether by a great scarcity in the market,
atock on hsnd very light, and figures firm.
We quote shoulders at 14j15c; rib side--

at 1717icj and clear ribbed
There are few clear side- offering, and
prices are nominal at 18li. Hams
are in large stock, at 1013c according to
quality. Breakfast bacon is qniet, with "a
with a downward tendency, at 1920o.
Dry salted meats are in better demand.
We quote shoulders at 13(318c: short
clear sides 1717q short ribbed 16
16jc; bellies 15J10Jo, and Htratford cdt
at 16c.

Iiard Firm. We renew as before, re
marking a quiet market. Stocks- full.
We qnote 20c for pure leaf; pressed 16
18c; extra ranging 20c

Butter We renew as before, slock
choice, demand fair for Beacon. W.e qntfe
very choice lots of new (iosben in tubs 4a
(a50c: retailing at 65c: in 10 lb cans' 4Sc;
firkins 47(54Sc; ash controls lc off; piicej
governed by quality at 3640c; in tub
4043c

Jfxoub has been no change since
our last report. The stock on the market
is large and the demand light. The fee!-ing'- in

Northern brands Binceour last re-- 1
p&t is somewhat depretsed. We quote
Northern superfine $6 609; extra, 59

11, anffimlly and fancy, $1213. Good
Qecpgia aid Tennessee brands are' la fair
demand at J$1Q 50 1160 fee superfiB,
$1213"for extra." and $12 '6013 50 for
family" and fimcyt -- 1

FsnrR,4Ha VatfEtABLa In soUtet
quiet inquiry. Prices aieunaltered. Baa- - j
ahM' sell 32'4 rier bunch. West TridfaH

dozen. Applea.are inair supply;. a prima
aiticle 'of pippin V'per iaa

50 per bblrLadsper.bfelj.Sostkera-oranges- ,

S2(2.50 wholasalet. 320 -- sr
1000; Sicily lemons $6 "box. !7eper quote

. . . , ,T t LII..0H r n - - - .'y acsoa wnjiea j oua-- t pep utt 'Westers
reds SI.. A Brime article of N"orthsa
oBionaaf S7 '50(38. Northern cabbaeea'

f" .
URArK-l- ie. stock of; (ieergta awLTen.- -'

nessee old corn is,veryjigt and- - j!fcwu&t
onlyforbome consumrjtioa. New corn "Ll
coming-inivery'alaw- ly asdiaaaal-- lota
demand , light We quote- - Georgia;, corn
$1 10' front depot; anil' scarce; Tennessee,
$1 .iu$a izt aaa small arrivals aiai
corn from- - store,, wholesale $1 2 There
has been no change in oats this, week; Jrora.
depot S357SJ90;- - from store SI 00. ' -

nxT.-rXbt- te fesm feeea arriiwrw sew
NortherH.- - and . Eastern, wharf Balesret
Eastera atSl,5: heWJrem toreat$l 9

tt ou, in large lots, up to 1 to in small
lots. .

ABSTHstrt, Oa..Bcc;iaP,0"T
Bacon Demand fair. Smoked meats

are scarce. We quote clear sides 18c; clear
rib sides 17i(3U8c: shoulders .14f3H-iic- :

Qry salt shoulders 1313icary,i4i?clear
tib sides lbc

BrjTTEK ContinuesUBchiBed, with a
moderate demand. Qoaheh 5055c.

Corn Arrivals small, but sufficient to
supply 'tha .demaad which is moderate.

e quote new white, without sacks, $1,
with sacks, $1 051 lOt mixed, SI; new,
ia ear. 90c. ' ' '

Wheat Continues scarce. A large
amount is held back for aeedisg, after
which a full supply maybe expected. We
quote, white, 2 252 40; red, $1 802

Oath RflfaSSf! rur bllahel.
Floou The supply is equsifto tbe de

mand. JJealera are only buying small tots
for city trade. We quote city mills iu
B013; retail, $L per barrel higher.. Coun-
try $1012, according to quality.

KABKETS BY TELEQEAPR
. Foreign Markets.

London. Dec 15 Evenintr; Consols
92j92; quiet and steady at 741

Fraskfort, Dec 15. Bonds 78.
Pari Dec 15, Bourse doll at 70f--

Liverpool. Dec 15. Cotton tendency
down : middling uplands 103c: Orleans
13Jq sales 8,000 bales.

New York Market.
ri!w Yorth Dec 15. Cotton is a shade

lower; sales 2,800 bales; uplands 25
25Jc SunerCne flour S5 39(6 35. 'SVhisky

western $1 16. Bice firmer, Carolina
8c Coffee quiet. Sugar quiet and hrmi
New Orleans molassas 7075c Wheat
quiet. Corn $1 121 15.

Kesr York DrycooUs Market.
New York, Dec 15. Medium qualities

of brown sheetings hare risen c.
Xew York Money Harket.

New York, Deci 15. Old Tennessee
66, new 658oJ. The money demand is
limited, and the uniform rate is 7 per cent.
Two banks sent $900,000 currency West
yesterday. Uiscount active, owing 10 me
enlarged transactions in 'produce. Paper
7&9. nrime names. Sterlinz more active,
merchants now purchasing to make pay-
ments in Europe, prime bankers 9J9J.
Short sight quiet at 10i10. Thq
gold marEel is lame nut sieaay, prices
ranged between 35J. The expectaUon
of specie shipments next month counter
acts the effect of the expected anticipations
of January interest. Payment of Treasury
export to-d- S82.225.

Senator Morton's bill had no effect,.
Wall street having "very stubborn opinion
that Congress can do nothing at present to
remedr uti.Decsion. Report ears the Sub--
Treasury ia prepared to come to tbe rescue1

of tbe banks in case oi stringency in uie
money market by cashing 3 per cent, cer- -

tihcates. freely.' -

St. Market,
St. Louii, Hit 15. Tobacco-- - quiet

Superfine llour $5 60G 50. Wheat $1 65
2 05. Corn 7680c Oats) 5659c

liru.-.- l (11. D.,bto;lfflOI!. j

era 10t101c:elear sides 1414c. Baiter.

clear sides 1617cr hams 16Jc Lard
lDj(2)l7C.

XAulavlUe Market.
LouiavrtLE. Dec. 15. Sales of 52hhds.

tobacco; stiffer rates; new common lugs at
5iG; medium leaf 13J-.Cot- ton at 22c

Superfine flour$5 505 75s Wheat $1 70
190 Corn-i- bulk :60c OaU 57

R8c HW-9- c proas. -- Mesa noik $26,50,
Lard 1616c 'Bulk shoulders 10$c
Clear, rib sides 14c Clear sides 14c.
New Orleans sugar 1212Jc: Molasses

6567.. .Whisky, raw free 93.--
. .

, Cincinnati Market:
Cincinnati, Dec 15. Family flour

$7 508 00, Wheat. $1. 80. Oata ;and
com unchanged (juiet." Middling

'
cotton

23Jc Whisky 9097c Pork 26 00 r
bulk meats jc higher ; no bacon in market ;.
bams 17c Lnrd advanced jci 'Butter'
3G40c. Eggs 33c .

'
,

BIVER ANt WEATmKH.

ARRIVED, . .- r( r
Havana- - ..CincTnnaft.

DEPARTED. ' , ,

Tyrone ...Cairo.'

..1.EAYINO. f .

Havana ..Cincinnati, 4 P. if.
Ella Hughes... .Upper Cumberland, 4 r, M,

The river at this point yesterday was

still receding, with five feet on Harpetti
Shoal. Weather rainy.

The Havana came info portal an early
hour yesterday morning, with a good cargo.

The Tyrone cleared, for Cairo with a air
tr'P- -

We noticed on the wharf last evening
one bundrtd and sixty bales of cotton to

b3 shipped to-d- on the Havana.
Tbe Ella Hughes leaves for the upper

Cumberland this evening at four o'clock.

She is commanded by that old and expe
rienced boatman Capt Wm. Dir. with
Billy Bowman fn the office.

The Havana, Fn charge of the veteran
Capt Pearce, clears for Louisville and
Cincinnati this day at 4 P. M., W. E Kuhn,
a popular clerk, has charge of the office.

The Nashville wiir arrive She
is the next packet,, for Cairo, leaving on

Thursday at 4 p. ir.
NEWS FROM OTHER PORTS.

The CincinnaliBijurrerof Sunday says:
So intense waa the cold of. early yester

day morning that one of the wheels tf the
Chilo packet, Mary Ament, became com-
pletely icebound- - while - under way and
tbere was not power enough in the engine
to turn it. one was landed on one wneel;
and the ice was cut away with axei,
and melted by throwing hot water on it
From the bulkhead of the wheelhonse to
the arms of the wheel was a solid mass of
ice.

Tbe Mississippi ia full of heavy floating
ice as laroown ns new aiaunu, anu uayj-ratio- n

is entirely-- suspended to St. Louis,
The Tacony,tdrned back from Key West.
ten miles above uape ueriueau, oeing on-ab-

to proceed further toward St. Louis,
on -- account .of ice. Sho has Jaid up at
Cairo in a safe ice harbor.

Far Cairo, fit; Dlemphla nnd
New Orleans.

t 'HE FINE PASSENGBRSTBAM- -

I er JVnllVllle. WlLET SlUlfS,
Miuir' .Tun. IIakpee.- - Clerk, will
leare as abave on Til UKSllAY. the 17th Insu. at
4 o'clock v. il. .-

For freight or passage apply on board, or to

ii ana xroni street.
W. A. PKEIJtiES. I..,.,.

declO 2t-

FOIl KVANSTJI.1.E,1.0DISTII.I.EASD
CINCINNATI.

rpHE FINE PASSENGER STEAM
--1- nr'llavaon. E. Piasck. Master.
XV K Ivnnir. (Merle, will leave aa.
above on WEDNESDAY, the 16th instant. at 4
o'clock r. H.

t or lreignt or passage apniy cn coaru. or iu
V. A. IEULE8. Agent,

Corner Broad and Front Creels,
WM. BOYlrjor J ;

de15'2t HARRISON & SQN Agts.

Fur Curtilage. liarKesvintt anu a l
FolulH ou the Upper Cumberland. .

mllE .FINE fABSKJtUlSrli steamer' Ml IlaKtaea. Wm.t.. (.... will I.am ju nloTanni
WEbNESUAY, ihe 16th inst, at 1 o'clocK r. u.
nmi ntlmm in the ahere trade thronBhoat thu
season.- leaving every Wedneiday. ,

If or lreignt or paaaaga apppiy.on ooara.
decloit ' ,. N

rWJL', CALHQUN
& ,CMP,Ot Y,

isroBTEE3. VAir?AdTViiasr ajro ssiuxa.nr
.

Tine Watclies, Diamond smd
Fasiuonabl Jewelry,

Silver-Plate- d Warer Clocks
and-lFanc- y 'Goods,- -

Ceraer College S. sad Pablta Bqaare,

AKB OVRBCEIVrNO ANI HAVE Ir?
Store a large and beautiful line of goods

suitable for ' ' - i. . -

C&rislffias and Holiday: Presents !

SElbraftacr all l5i articles Vnnvrt fn onr nro- -

feasion. . .

WATCHES A5D JI.WEX.RT
Bepalretf,' MtkifafacUoa sranraatred 3a

every ease.
Agents for the Genuine t)erringe

a

It is --ths Oldest House of the
kind in Tennessee, having been
established in 1839- -

--SllIlat;tlie old atantl, "CaIUohii'
Caraer." Public Sqoatrn.

awn m p

1

Can such things be and
overcame us with a "Winter's'
Suit "at half.' price,; without
oUr.peciali wonder? They

HTJNTINGTON'S
' '3 North CEerry street.

' The finest goods., and best
fitting clothing, always to bo
had at fair prices of

HUNTINGTON,
3 North Cherry street.

Ut -- I! f !.-- .

it? I i

For complete suits of Boys'
and Youths? Clothing,-g-o to

HUNTINGTON'S,
3 Norlb Cherry street.

. r -.i wbii" o; t .

I . . .:!'. I f""-- . .
'

i

' Gentlemen, to be well
dressedj must so to

HUNTINGTON'S,.
3 North Cherry street

'Stylish walking suits for
Gentlemen. New styles of
.Gentlemen's Overcoats at

SUNTINGTON'S,
3 North Cherry street.

n j

Hlii'
to - ;

U'

For perfect fitting, Shirts,
The Pantaloon Drawer,

The Laporte Kid Glove,
and a full assortment of Ties
and Scarfs, go to

HTJNTINGTON'3,
3 North Cherry Blreet

tun

dealS It

MARINE, HTJIJi AND IN1UANU
Transportation Risks taken at equitable

rates.

OSoe Beoond National Bank Baliato:
Colloaa itreet.

Losses fairly adjusted and promptly
pal

JOHN LCM3DKN,Presldent.
II. S. FRENCH, Vice President
JOSKI'U KJil, Secretary.

au2T-t-f

EeiJnlar Weekly Smithland and
Evanaville Packet.

THE FINE STEAMER Fannr
Cah. IIixxtMil

mi Mutsr. Kitt KrmD. Clerk, willr
leave Naahville EV15RT SATURDAY, at 12
o'clock noon. makin positive and close connec-
tions at Evansrille with regular Louisville and
Cincinnati Packet, iniurini; speedy and reli-
able transfer of freights to above points. Or-

der! for freight solicited, and reasonable rat as
charged.

For freight or passage apply cn board, or to
HARRISON A-- SON. Agents.

notl7 tf No. 15 and 4o Frontitu

HARIilSOIN7 & SOS.,

43 aad 40 Front Street,
FOSWAEDINO AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS, .

Steamboat and Railroad Agcuts,

BOAT STORE DEALEliS.
TIIROUOa BILLS OF LADING ISSUED TO

Northern. Eastern. West
ern and Southern citiea by rail and waters.

Election of Directors.
'IHE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR DIREC

I- - tors of the Widow and Orpbau Fnud
1.1 fo Insurance Conipnuy will be held at
the OtSsa uf tho Company. r'o. H Maxwell
House. Nashville, on ftidar. the first day of
Janaary. ISttf. . .n. nc. ii. raanan un.iii.rrci r.

T, L'MABHAU,Seo'y-NajhTllI- e.

Dec. 15. la3.-- 2r


